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AmergerofdrugmakersAstraZenecaandGilead
Sciences is unlikely, said analysts, after reports
saidtheUKfirmmadeapreliminaryapproachto
itsUSpeer lastmonth.

Political opposition from both the UK and
the US could derail any attempt at a deal, espe-
cially given the backdrop of the Covid-19 out-
break,Citigroupsaid.

“USgovernmentwouldlikelytrytoblockany
acquisition of a major US biopharma company
that is involved inpandemic therapeutic devel-
opment.Evengreaterpoliticaloppositionisseen
fromtheUKgovernment,”wroteCitigroupana-
lystAndrewBaum.

The timing is also questionable, as while
Gilead is in the middle of a turnaround,

AstraZeneca iswellpositionedandhasastrong
pipeline, analysts said.

Yet there is potential for synergies, and
Gilead could compliment AstraZeneca’s port-
folio in theareasof virologyand inflammatory
treatment, according to RBC. AstraZeneca
shares fell over 3 per cent in London, und-
erperformingtheStoxx600HealthCare Index.
Gilead rose 4.6 per cent in premarket trading.

AstraZeneca, co-developer of one of the
fastest-moving experimental coronavirus vac-
cines,hasmadeapreliminaryapproachtoGilead
Sciences, maker of the only US-approved treat-
ment,accordingtopeoplefamiliarwiththemat-
ter. If they decided to pursue amerger, it would
rankas thebiggestdeal ever in the sector. PTI
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After dominating the conver-
sations for weeks, coron-
avirus seems to be falling off
the popularity charts as neti-
zens in thecountrywentback
to searching for topics like
films and weather on Google
in May.

According to Google
search trends, the search vol-
ume for coronavirus in May
was half of that in April even
though the number of Covid-
19caseshavecontinuedtorise
in the country.

‘Coronavirus’ dropped to
12thmostsearchedtopicover-
all during May, behind topics
likeFilm,Meaning,Newsand
Weather. All these terms are
consistently highly searched
topics in India.

This probably indicates
that people are trying to
return back to consumption
patternsseen in thepre-Covid
times.

An exception was cricket.
With no tournaments being
organised inwakeof thepan-
demic, coronavirus was "five
times more searched than
cricket", showed the trends.

The top trending search term
overall for May was 'Lock-
down 4.0', followed by 'Eid
Mubarak'.

Netizens also sought
answers to questions like
"Which disease is related to
coronavirus?", "Canasympto-
matic people spread coron-
avirus?" and "Will lockdown
extend after 17 May?".

The Indian government
had announced a nationwide
lockdownonMarch 25,which
was extended in the following
weeks.The thirdand the four-
th phase of the lockdown was
imposed between May 4-17,
andMay 18-31, respectively.

On searches relating to
coronavirus, Google saw vol-
umes for “coronavirus lock-
down zones Delhi” spike
1,800percentover themonth,
while “Italy coronavirus vac-
cine” saw 750 per cent jump.

The top trending topic
related to coronavirus was
‘Vaccine’ that witnessed 190
per cent increase in May, the
data showed.

The state/union territory
with thehighest search inter-
est forcoronavirusoverMay is
Goa, followed by Meghalaya,
Chandigarh and Tripura.

AstraZeneca,Gileadmergermay
hitpolitical, strategichurdles

Corona-relatedGoogle
searches in India see
adecline inMay
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D rugsalesinthedomesticmarket
continue to be impacted, with
thepandemic showingno signs

ofslowingdown.Chronictherapiessuch
as cardiac and anti-diabetics saw mar-
ginalgrowthinMay,indicatingtheslow-
downmaybemoredeep-rooted.

MarketresearchfirmAIOCDAWACS
haspredictedzerogrowthinthedomes-
ticmarket this financial year.

Medicines are essentials, and sales
hardly see any impact even during an
economicslowdown.However, theout-
break has significantly hit fresh pre-
scription. This has, in turn, dampened
sales.Overallpharmamarketgrowthwas
down8.9per cent inMay.

Anti-diabeticandcardiacmedicines
are part of chronic therapy taken by
patientsregularly,becauseofwhichsales
hardlydecline.InMay,accordingtodata
fromAIOCDAWACS,cardiacdrugs reg-
isteredgrowthof3.9percent(against5.9
per cent in April), with anti-diabetics
postinggrowthof just 1.1 per cent (com-
pared to6.4per cent inApril).

Whiletheworldisexperiencingares-
piratoryvirusoutbreak, salesof respira-
tory medicines (comprising inhalers,

amongothers)clockedadeclineinsales
duringMay—falling5.9percentagainst
amarginal0.3per centdip inApril.

The category, therefore, continued
itsdownwardtrend.AmeeshMasurekar,
director of AIOCD AWACS, feels people
havetakenprecautionsbecauseofCovid.
“People have stayed indoors due to the
lockdown, which has reduced asthma
episodes.Seasonalcoughandcoldinfec-
tionshavealsobeensignificantlyless,”he
added. Other therapies such as anti-
infectives (-20.8 per cent), gastrointesti-
nal (-12.8 per cent), vitamins (-9.1 per
cent), andpain and analgesics (-17.2 per
cent) alsocontinued todecline.

AIOCDAWACSsaid: “TheCovid cri-
sis has impacted the IPM (Indian phar-
maceuticalmarket),whichcontinuedto
show negative growth in May. While

there was evidence of revival in some
therapies, the (overall) IPMcontinueda
negative growth trend at 8.9 per cent in
May,” said the firm. He added that in
FY21, IPMgrowthwouldbezero—price
growth would remain constant at 5 per
cent — while volumes and new intro-
ductiongrowthwouldbeinnegativeter-
rain (-5 per cent), subsequently pulling
downoverall growth.

Masurekar explained that both the
cardiacanddiabetic segmentssawpan-
icbuyinginMarchandearlyApril.Once
thepanic-buyingwaveweanedoff,sales
saw a sharp fall. In June, the industry
expects some revival in sales of chronic
medicines.

On the inventory front,May saw the
gap between chronic and acute thera-
pies being bridged. Usual inventory at

the month-end is 40-45 days. Chronic
inventory at April-end was around 20
days, and above 60 for acute therapies.
ByMay-end, thischangedto30daysfor
chronicand50 foracute.

Edelweiss said volumes declined by
14.4percentinMay,whilepricesgrew4.3
percent.Newintroductions(newbrands
mostly) roseameagre 1.3percent.Most
firms have chosen to launch drugs
through online webinars. Firms like
Lupin have said the crisis does not
changetheirnewproduct launchplans.
In an earlier interaction with Business
Standard, CEO Vinita Gupta had said
thatvisitsbymedical representatives to
clinics couldnormalisebyJuly.

Overall industry growth has been
slowintheMarch-Mayperiod—theIPM
growingslowlyat just 3.6per cent.

Drug sales slide 9% in May
AIOCDAWACSprojects
zerogrowthfor
domesticmarketinFY21

MAT May May Mar-May

Sun Pharma 7.8 -6.2 1.8

Cipla 3.8 -12.9 -5.4

Zydus Cadila 10 -6.9 -2.8

Lupin 8.1 -8.2 -1.8

Torrent 8.5 -8.8 -1.6

GSK 4.3 -16.5 -13.5

DRL 9.9 -9.8 -3.4

IPM 6.4 -8.9 -3.9
MAT: Moving annual turnover;
IPM: Indian Pharma Market Source: AIOCD AWACS
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BP Plc plans to cut 10,000 jobs
as the coronavirus pandemic
accelerates the company’s
movetoslimdownfortheener-
gytransition.Thepublichealth
crisishashitcompanyearnings
andforcedmanytochangethe
way theyoperate.

EuropeancompetitorRoyal
Dutch Shell Plc is said to be
offering voluntary redundan-
cies in a bid to become leaner,
and US rivals Chevron and
MarathonOilareamongothers
layingoffemployees.BPwill let
goof14percentofitsworkforce,
ChiefExecutiveOfficerBernard
Looneysaidinaninternalnote.
The move will mostly affect
staff in office-based jobs and
thoseholdingseniorroles,with
the top400positionsexpected
tobecutbyone-third.

Senior management will
also not receive pay increases
thisyear,while juniorandmid-
rankingstaffwillonlygetthem
fromOctober.Employeesatfill-
ing stations won’t be included
inthereorganizationasthey’re
considered front-line workers.
Their wages rose in April and
will climbagain inAugust.

Looney,49,toldstaffthatthe
jobcutswere in linewithplans
set out in February to prepare
BP for deep reductions in car-
bon emissions. The pandemic
and crude’s subsequent col-
lapse have however accelerat-
ed the process, leading the
company to “go deeper at this
stage than we originally int-
ended,”he said. “Weare spen-
ding much, much more than
we make — I am talking mil-
lions of dollars, every day,”
Looney wrote. “It currently
costs around$22billion ayear
to run the firm — of which $8
billionispeoplecosts.”BP’snet
debt rose by $6 billion in the
first quarter of this year.

The company had com-
mitted to a three-month

freeze on job cuts during the
peakof thepandemic, starting
in early March. Promotions
were also frozen but will
resume inJuly “inameasured
way,” the CEO said.

Cash bonuses for the year
will be “veryunlikely,”he said,
withoutclarifyingwhetherthat
extends to BP’s trading divi-
sion. Staff will be able to apply
forvoluntaryredundancystart-
ing June 15.

InFebruary,newlyappoint-
ed Looney announced that
BP’s upstream and down-
stream businesses would be
replacedby11teamsthatwould
be more focused and integrat-
ed.Healsopledgedtomakethe
company largely carbon-neu-
tral by 2050. BLOOMBERG

BPtocut10,000jobs
Firmwill letgoof
14%ofworkforce,
saysCEOinan
internalnote

HealthplixTechnologies,which
provides clinical software for
doctors, has raised $6 million
(~45.34 crore) in a funding
roundledbyJSWVentures,the
venture capital fund of JSW
Group.Otherinvestorswhopar-
ticipated in the funding round
include early backers Chiratae
Ventures and Kalaari Capital.

Thetotalinvestmentsraised
bythe4-year-oldcompanynow

standsat $10million.
The Bengaluru-based com-

panysaid it is exploringcollab-
orations with the state govern-
ments to bring COVID-19
diseaseinformationonasingle
platform and assess outcomes
of various treatments adopted
by leveraging its capabilities.

Duringthepandemic, ithas
digitally enabled 15,000 doc-
tors over the5,000withwhom

it already works to offer video
consultations to their own
patients, according to a state-
ment. “We are excited to part-
nerwithHealthplixtobuildthe
de-facto technology platform
fordoctors inIndiaaswellasto
realisethevisionofusingmed-
ical insights to improvehealth
outcomes,” JSW Ventures’
managing partner Gaurav
Sachdeva said. PTI

Healthplix Technologies raises $6million

Seniormanagementwill alsonot receivepay increases this
year,while junior andmid-ranking staffwill onlyget them
fromOctober

PUBLICANNOUNCEMENT FORSALEOFASSETSOF
SHRI BADRINARAINALLOYSANDSTEELS LIMITED

(FORSALEOFASSETSUNDER INSOLVENCYANDBANKRUPTCY
BOARDOF INDIA (LIQUIDATIONPROCESS) REGULATIONS, 2016)

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE

SHRI BADRINARAIN ALLOYSANDSTEELS LIMITED (in Liquidation)

(CIN:L27100WB1983PLC035650)

Regd. Office:Tulsiberia Road, Tulsiberia, Kulgachiya, PS- Uluberia, Howrah

The assets of the Corporate Debtor are being sold on "AS ISWHERE IS
WHATEVER THERE ISANDWITHOUT RECOURSE BASIS" and as such
the said disposition is without any kind of warranties and indemnities.

Details of the Property
Reserve Price EMD@10%

(InRs.) (In Rs.)

Land & Building, Plant & Rs.54,00,00,000/- Rs.5,40,00,000/-
Machinery Sheet -SMS & Rolling
Mill as per Information

Date of Field Visit: 17-06-2020 & 18-06-2020 (Field Visit shall be allowed after

submission of Section 29A declaration and Confidentiality Undertaking by the

Prospective Bidder)

Last dateof submissionofExpressionof Interest (EOI) alongwithEMD:24-06-2020

on or before 05:00pm

Bid increment value: Rs. 15,00,000/-

Date and Time of the Auction: 26-06-2020 and time between 3:00 pm to 5:00 pm

For details of the property, download the Expression of Interest (EOI) and Process

Memorandum please Visit website: https://ncltauction.auctiontiger.net,

For any query, please contact Mr. Shashi Agarwal

Sd/-

Shashi Agarwal

Liquidator of SHRIBADRINARAINALLOYSANDSTEELSLIMITED

IBBI Regn. No. . IBBI/IPA-001/IP-P00470/2017-18/10813

Address: 21N, Block-A, New Alipore,Kolkata - 700053

(M) 9339216750

E-mail ID: shashiagg@rediffmail.com

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation
47 of the Securities &ExchangeBoard of India (ListingObligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, that 171st meeting of
the Board of Directors of the Company will be held on Monday, the
22nd June, 2020, inter-alia, to consider and approve the Standalone
and Consolidated Audited Financial Results of the Company for the
quarter/year ended 31st March, 2020 and to recommend the dividend,
if any.
This notice is also available on the website of the Company
www.jtekt.co.in and also on the websites of the stock exchanges
www.nseindia.comandwww.bseindia.com.

JTEKT INDIA LIMITED
(Formerly known as Sona Koyo Steering Systems Limited)

(CIN – L29113DL1984PLC018415)
Regd. Office: UGF-6, Indraprakash, 21, Barakhamba Road,

New Delhi 110001.
Tel. No. : 011-23311924, 23327205

E-mail: investorgrievance@jtekt.co.in;Website: www.jtekt.co.in
NOTICE

For JTEKT India Limited

Place : Gurugram
Date : 08.06.2020

Nitin Sharma
Company Secretary

APPOINTMENTS

Sanjoy Sadhukhan
Line

Sanjoy Sadhukhan
Line


